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INTRODUCTION
Hutchinson’s definition of the ecological niche as a
‘n-dimensional hypervolume’ encompassing all the
environmental factors that allow a species to inhabit
a given area (Hutchinson 1957) encapsulates a huge
amount of ecological complexity that is challenging
to parameterise. More tractable are subsets of the
ecological niche such as the trophic niche, which
examines prey diversity and nutritional resources
(Peterson et al. 2011). For many species, diet and
habitat will change through life, resulting in onto -
genetic changes within niche space (Werner &
Gilliam 1984), which may not be consistent spatially
or between sexes (Ramirez-Llodra et al. 2000, Forero
et al. 2002, Marsh et al. 2015). Examining the breadth
of nutritional resources a species exploits as it grows
has important ecological consequences for under-
standing natural selection and species’ adaptation
and resilience to natural or anthropogenic perturba-
tion (Bolnick et al. 2003, Wiens & Graham 2005, Lay-
man et al. 2007b).
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ABSTRACT: Aspects of between-individual trophic niche width can be explored through the iso-
topic niche concept. In many cases isotopic variability can be influenced by the scale of sampling
and biological characteristics including body size or sex. Sample size-corrected (SEAc) and
Bayesian (SEAb) standard ellipse areas and generalised least squares (GLS) models were used to
explore the spatial variability of δ13C and δ15N in Kiwa tyleri (decapod), Gigantopelta chessoia
(peltospirid gastropod) and Vulcanolepas scotiaensis (stalked barnacle) collected from 3
hydrothermal vent field sites (E2, E9N and E9S) on the East Scotia Ridge (ESR), Southern Ocean.
SEAb only revealed spatial differences in isotopic niche area in male K. tyleri. However, the
parameters used to draw the SEAc, eccentricity (E) and angle of the major SEAc axis to the x-axis
(θ), indicated spatial differences in the relationships between δ13C and δ15N in all 3 species. The
GLS models indicated that there were spatial differences in isotope−length trends, which were
related to E and θ of the SEAc. This indicated that E and θ were potentially driven by underlying
trophic and biological processes that varied with body size. Examination of the isotopic niches
using standard ellipse areas and their parameters in conjunction with length-based analyses pro-
vided a means by which a proportion of the isotopic variability within each species could be
described. We suggest that the parameters E and θ offer additional ecological insight that has so
far been overlooked in isotopic niche studies.
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Stable isotope analysis is a tool for investigating
intraspecific trophic niche variation (Bolnick et al.
2003, Bearhop et al. 2004, Sweeting et al. 2005) that
has advantages over conventional techniques such
as stomach content analysis and behavioural obser-
vations. Carbon (13C:12C expressed as δ13C) and
nitrogen (15N:14N expressed as δ15N) stable isotope
data provide a time-integrated signal of the materials
assimilated from an individual’s diet (Hesslein et al.
1993, Martinez del Rio et al. 2009) rather than provid-
ing a snap-shot of what an individual has consumed
(Pinnegar & Polunin 1999). Trophic discrimination
also results in consumers being 0 to 1.5‰ enriched in
13C and 2.3 to 5‰ enriched in 15N relative to their
food source (Caut et al. 2009), allowing δ13C to be
used to identify sources of primary production and
δ15N to assess relative trophic position (Post 2002).
Furthermore, δ13C and δ15N values often provide spa-
tial-integrated signals when consumers move
amongst habitats with different isotopic baselines
(McMahon et al. 2013).
The isotopic niche reflects what an animal assimi-
lates from its diet and the habitat in which it resides
(Bearhop et al. 2004, Newsome et al. 2007) and is
thus an approximation of the trophic niche (Jackson
et al. 2011). Many species undertake ontogenetic
or body size changes in habitat use or diet as a result
of energetic and nutritional demands (Werner &
Gilliam 1984), which are captured by their δ13C and
δ15N values. The isotopic variability described by the
isotopic niche represents the between-individual
component (i.e. among-individual variation in re -
source use or physiological response to the environ-
ment) of the trophic niche (Bolnick et al. 2003, Jack-
son et al. 2011, Deudero et al. 2014, Dubois &
Colombo 2014). The isotopic niche is often visualised
as bivariate plots of mean δ13C and δ15N values and
variance estimates (Bearhop et al. 2004). Statistical
methods examining the dispersion of stable isotope
values in xy-space (Layman et al. 2007a, Turner et al.
2010, Jackson et al. 2011) include convex hull (Lay-
man et al. 2007a) and standard ellipse area (SEA)
(Jackson et al. 2011); these aim to define a species’
trophic niche in isotopic-space with each data point
representing an individual’s use of resources and
habitat (Layman et al. 2012).
SEA appears to offer greater flexibility than convex
hull area as it is more robust to differences in sample
sizes (Jackson et al. 2011, Syväranta et al. 2013) and
allows areas to be compared by Bayesian inference
(Jackson et al. 2011). The parameters used to calcu-
late and plot the SEA include: the lengths of the
semi-major (a) and semi-minor (b) axes of the SEA;
the angle in radians (θ) between a and the x-axis; the
eccentricity (E) of the standard ellipse between 0 < E
< 1, where E = 0 is a perfect circle and E → 1 indicates
the standard ellipse becomes more elongated (Jack-
son et al. 2011, Parnell & Jackson 2011). Turner et al.
(2010) originally proposed the use of E as a measure
of isotopic variability. However, E and θ have not
been reported to date in relation to SEA and may
help inform its ecological interpretation. E and θ,
therefore, may have the potential to distinguish iso-
topic niche areas, which are similar in size, but the
relationship between δ13C and δ15N among locations
or species are obviously different. This may lead a
researcher to address follow-up questions: Is varia-
tion in the major axis random, or can it be described
by an unidentified grouping variable, e.g. size, sex or
site?
In this study, we address the question: What more
can we learn from an ellipse? The focus here is
expanding the potential of SEA by incorporating E
and θ into an assessment of isotopic variability using
fauna collected from deep-sea hydrothermal vents.
Hydrothermal vents are chemically reducing habi-
tats distinct from the surrounding deep sea. They
exhibit strong inter- and intraspecific (e.g. body size
and sex) zonation in relation to localised geochemical
environmental gradients that occur over metres
(Podowski et al. 2010, Marsh et al. 2012). The result is
many hydrothermal vent fauna exhibit a great deal of
isotopic variability among and within species (Colaco
et al. 2002, De Busserolles et al. 2009, Reid et al.
2013), making hydrothermal vent fauna interesting
species to examine trophic niche concepts.
Specifically, δ13C and δ15N were used to determine
whether the intraspecific isotopic variability differed
among sampling sites with different vent fluid
 chemistry and to what extent this variability was a
function of individual length and/or sex. The visually
dominant macroconsumers Kiwa tyleri (decapod)
(Thatje et al. 2015), Vulcanolepas scotianesis (stalked
barnacle) (Buckeridge et al. 2013) and Gigantopelta
chessoia (gastropod) (Chen et al. 2015) are found at
East  Scotia Ridge (ESR) hydrothermal vents and
potentially represent grazing, suspension feeding
and endosymbiotic trophic guilds, respectively
(Marsh et al. 2012, Rogers et al. 2012). The objectives
were to: (1) compare isotopic niches among sites and
between sexes; (2) assess whether SEA parameters E
and θ might provide additional information to distin-
guish SEA with similar areas; and (3) examine
whether regional differences in isotopic niche areas
could be described by relationships between δ13C or
δ15N and sex or length.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites, collection and sample processing
Samples were collected from on board the RRS
‘James Cook’ during the 2010 austral summer (7 Jan-
uary to 21 February) using the remotely operated
vehicle (ROV) ‘Isis’ at hydrothermal vent fields on the
E2 and E9 ridge segments of the East Scotia Ridge,
Southern Ocean (Fig. 1). The E2 and E9 vent fields
are situated ~440 km apart at 56° 05.35’ S, 30° 19.20’ W
and 60° 02.50’ S, 29° 58.93’ W, at depths of ~2600 and
~2400 m and contain high temperature venting
>300°C. The end-member fluid chemistry and chim-
ney mineralisation differed between vent fields and
also between the northern (E9N) and southern (E9S)
sections of E9 (James et al. 2014). Ambient seabed
water temperatures were 0.0°C at E2 and between
−0.1°C and −1.3°C at E9 (Rogers et al. 2012). Further
detailed information on the study sites can be found
in Marsh et al. (2012) and Rogers et al. (2012).
Kiwa tyleri, Vulcanolepas scotiaensis and Gigan-
topelta chessoia were collected by suction sampler
using the ROV ‘Isis’ and separated into acrylic cham-
bers or perspex boxes by species. No female K. tyleri
were collected from E9 for stable isotope analysis. E2
K. tyleri were sorted into sexes before carapace
length was measured. V. scotianensis are hermaph-
rodites so could not be split into separate sexes
(Buckeridge et al. 2013). The capitulum length was
measured in V. scotiaensis. G. chessoia were not split
into sexes because there is no sexual dimorphism
and sex can only be determined by examining
whether the gonads contain sperm or eggs (Chen et
al. 2015). Shell length was measured along the
 central axis from the shell apex to the outer lip.
Length measurements (mm) were taken for each
individual using Vernier callipers on recovery of the
specimen. Muscle was removed from the chelipeds
of K. tyleri, whole V. scotiaensis were removed from
their shells and the foot was dissected from G. ches-
soia. All samples were rinsed with distilled water,
stored in glass vials and frozen at −80°C.
Tissue and whole animal samples were freeze
dried and ground to a homogeneous powder using a
pestle and mortar. Approximately 0.7 mg of powder
was weighed into a tin capsule for carbon and nitro-
gen stable isotope analysis. Dual stable carbon and
nitrogen isotope ratios were measured by continu-
ous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry using a
Costech Elemental Analyser interfaced with Thermo
Finnigan Delta Plus XP (Natural Environment
Research Council, Life Sciences Mass Spectrometry
Facility, SUERC, East Kilbride, UK). Two laboratory
standards were analysed for every 10 samples in
each analytical sequence. These alternated between
paired alanine standards, differing in δ13C and δ15N,
and an internal laboratory gelatin standard. Stable
isotope ratios were expressed in delta (δ) notation as
parts per thousand/permil (‰). All internal standards
are traceable to the following international stan-
dards: VPDB (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite) for carbon
and AIR (atmospheric nitrogen) for nitrogen. Freeze-
dried and ground deep-sea fish white muscle
Antimora rostrata was also analysed (δ13C, n = 24,
−18.94‰ ± SD 0.09; δ15N, n = 24, 13.11‰ ± SD 0.38)
as an external reference material (Jardine & Cunjak
2005).
Data analysis
Isotopic niches were investigated by examining the
dispersion of δ13C and δ15N values in xy-space by cal-
culating the sample size-corrected SEA (SEAc), the
Bayesian SEA (SEAb) and the SEAc parameters E
and θ in the SIAR package (Parnell et al. 2010) imple-
mented in the R statistical package version 3.0.1 (R
Core Development Team 2013). E is dictated by vari-
ance on the x- and y-axes: low E will have similar
variance on each axis, i.e. more circular, while high E
indicates that the ellipse is stretched along the x- or
y-axis. θ is returned as a value between 0 and pi
(Jackson et al. 2011) and is reported here in degrees
between 0° and 180° where positive or negative val-
ues indicate the inclination of the ellipse. θ values
close to 0° or 90° suggest dispersion in only 1 axis: θ
values close to 0° represent relative dispersion along
15
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the x-axis (δ13C), indicating utilisation of multiple
resources or source mixing, whereas as θ values
approach 90°, the ellipse is dispersed along the y-axis
(δ15N), indicating that individuals within a site are
feeding across different trophic positions within a
uniform basal source. Further mathematical details
for calculating SEA can be found in Jackson et al.
(2011).
In order to compare isotopic niche area between
sexes or among sites, a Bayesian approach was used
that calculated 100 000 posterior iterations of SEAb
based on the data set. This produced a range of SEAb
probable values, and we report the mode along with
95% credible intervals. Bayesian inference allows a
direct probabilistic interpretation of the differences
in SEAb depending on the grouping level. This can
be achieved through pair-wise comparisons by calcu-
lating the proportion of SEAb that differed between 2
groups and can be interpreted as a direct proxy for
the probability that one group is larger than the other
(Jackson et al. 2011).
Generalised least squares (GLS) regression was
used to investigate whether there were site-
specific (E2, E9N and E9S) differences in the rela-
tionship between δ13C or δ15N and length using the
nlme R package (Pinheiro et al. 2013). Male and
female K. tyleri were collected at E2 allowing for a
within-site comparison between the sexes. The
optimal fixed structure of the model was deter-
mined using the relationship between either δ13C
and δ15N and length and then testing site or sex as
an additive or interactive term. Model parameter
estimates were initially generated using maximum
likelihood (ML) estimation. The Akaike information
criteria (AIC) were calculated for each model in
order to assess the relative ‘goodness-of-fit’ using
the MuMIn R package (Barton 2014). The model
with lowest AIC value was judged to be the best-
fitting model unless the difference between AIC
(ΔAIC) values was <2. Where ΔAIC is <2, then
there is substantial support for both models (Burn-
ham & Anderson 2002). In such circumstances, the
most parsimonious model was chosen. Model vali-
dation was undertaken by assessing normality and
homogeneity of variance of the best-fitting model
using: Q-Q plots, histograms of standardised resid-
uals, plots of standardised residuals versus fitted
values, and box-plots of standardised residuals per
site or sex. Where the assumptions of normality or
homogeneity of variance were violated, data were
either log transformed or a variance covariance
structure was incorporated into the modelling
framework. Length was log transformed prior to
analysis when examining the δ15N−length relation-
ship for V. scotiaensis in order to meet the assump-
tions of normality. Log transformation was not re -
quired for the other 2 species nor for δ13C−length
relationship for V. scotiaensis. The optimal variance
term was then investigated, and subsequent
models were fitted using restricted maximum like-
lihood estimation (REML) and compared using AIC
as described above. Once the optimal variance
term was found, the model  validation process was
repeated to check that the underlying assumptions
of the GLS were met.
RESULTS
Spatial and sex differences in isotopic niche area
Isotopic niche area (‰2), as delineated by SEAc, for
Kiwa tyleri, Vulcanolepas scotiaensis and Gigan-
topelta chessoia are depicted in Fig. 2A–C. The SEAc
for K. tyleri ranged from 1.08‰2 (E9S) to 2.80‰2 (E2)
in male K. tyleri while female K. tyleri SEAc at E2
was 2.11‰2 (Table 1). Male and female E2 K. tyleri
had similar isotopic niche areas (probability = 0.80)
based on the distribution of SEAb. Male K. tyleri at
E2 had a greater isotopic niche than at E9N (proba-
bility = 0.98) and E9S (probability = 0.99) (Fig. 2D).
Similar isotopic niche areas were also observed in
male K. tyleri between E9S and E9N (probability =
0.85) (Fig. 2D). V. scotiaensis SEAc ranged from
1.07‰2 (E9N) to 1.55‰2 (E2). All pair-wise compar-
isons between sites using SEAb indicated that iso-
topic niche areas were similar: E9N and E2 (probabil-
ity = 0.56); E9S and E2 (probability = 0.67); and E9S
and E9N (probability = 0.62) (Fig. 2E). The SEAc for
G. chessoia ranged from 0.69‰2 (E2) to 1.00‰2
(E9N) (Table 1) and was lower than the other 2
 species. Isotopic niche areas compared by Bayesian
inference using SEAb were similar at all sites
(Fig. 2F): E2 and E9N (probability = 0.56); E2 and E9S
(probability = 0.85); and E9N and E9S (probability =
0.83).
Distinguishing SEAc with E and θ
A qualitative assessment of isotopic niche areas
using SEAc parameters E and θ revealed spatial dif-
ferences in isotopic niches. E was greater in male K.
tyleri at E9N than E9S, whereas θ indicated a positive
relationship between δ13C and δ15N at E9N while
there was a negative relationship at E9S. At E2, E
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was similar between female and male
K. tyleri, whereas θ indicated the rela-
tionship between δ13C and δ15N was
positive for females and negative for
males (Table 1, Fig. 2A). In V. scoti-
aensis, both E and θ varied among the
sites; E was similar at E2 and E9S but
greater at E9N, while θ at E2 was pos-
itive but negative at E9N and E9S
(Table 1, Fig. 2B). For G. chessoia, E
indicated that SEAc were similar in
shape but θ varied among the sites
(Table 1, Fig. 2C).
Spatial and sex differences in δ13C
and δ15N length-based trends
Evidence of intraspecific variability
in δ13C driven by length was observed
in all 3 species (Fig. 3). The GLS
 indicated that there was a positive
relationship between δ13C and length
in male and female K. tyleri at E2
(Table 2; Fig. 3A). The length × sex
interaction was marginal (p = 0.08),
which indicated no difference in the
slopes. There was a positive relation-
ship between δ13C and length in male
K. tyleri that varied by location
(Fig. 3B) and included a term that
allowed variance to differ by site.
 Taking E2 as the baseline reference
level, the intercepts differed between
both E9N and E9S and E2, and there
was an inter action between E2 and
E9S (Table 2). There was a positive
relationship between δ13C and length
for V. scotiaensis (Fig. 3C) with the
slope similar at each site, but the E9N
and E9S intercepts were different to
E2 (Table 2). δ13C−length relation-
ships were positive for G. chessoia at
E2 and E9S while a negative relation-
ship was observed at E9N (Fig. 3D),
indicating a length × site interaction
(Table 2). The intercept also differed
between E2 and E9N (Table 2).
Length was often a covariate de -
scribing intraspecific variability in
δ15N (Fig. 4). The optimal GLS model
describing the relationship between
δ15N and length for male and female
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K. tyleri at E2 (Fig. 4A) included a length × sex inter-
action and allowed the variance structure to differ by
sex. The δ15N−length relationship was negative for
males while the relationship was positive for females
(Table 3), although the length × sex interaction term
was marginal (p = 0.058). The δ15N−length relation-
ship for male K. tyleri included a term that allowed
the variance to differ by site and with increasing
length (Fig. 4B). The δ15N−length relationship was
negative at E2 and E9S and positive at E9N (Table 3).
In V. scotiaensis, δ15N increased with length at E2
and E9S while there was no δ15N−length relationship
at E9N (Fig. 4C), which resulted in an interaction
between E2 and E9N and differences in the intercept
between these 2 areas (Table 3). The optimal GLS
model describing the relationship between δ15N and
length for the G. chessoia had a fixed slope and
 varying intercepts. The δ15N−length relationship was
positive (Fig. 4D) but marginally not significant (p =
0.07); the E9N and E9S intercepts differed from that
of E2 (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
The aim here was to examine
whether intraspecific spatial vari-
ability occurred in isotopic niches
and if this was related to sex or
body size. All 3 species showed spa-
tial variability in isotopic niche, but
this was not necessarily confined to
SEAs. There were a number of cases
where isotopic niche area compared
by Bayesian inference did not differ
among sites but E and θ provided
insight into the difference in the dis-
persions of δ13C or δ15N. Spatial vari-
ation in E and θ suggested that
there were systematic trends in δ13C
and δ15N values for the 3 ESR spe-
cies studied here and that length
was an explanatory variable in sev-
eral cases.
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Species n SEAc E θ SEAb 95% CI
Kiwa tyleri
ESR 90 8.33 0.99 6.47 8.32 6.81 to 10.31
E2 female 20 2.11a 0.96 8.31 2.26a 1.49 to 3.61a
E2 male 18 2.80a 0.98 −4.67 2.95a 1.92 to 4.88a
E9N male 22 1.45 0.85 6.75 1.53 1.03 to 2.39
E9S male 30 1.08 0.68 −43.04 1.16 0.82 to 1.69
Vulcanolepas scotiaensis
ESR 67 5.79 0.98 −25.31 5.68 4.50 to 7.27
E2 22 1.55 0.55 72.80 1.58 1.07 to 2.49
E9N 23 1.07 0.82 −1.23 1.22 0.82 to 1.88
E9S 22 1.34 0.58 −5.08 1.41 0.95 to 2.21
Gigantopelta chessoia
ESR 56 1.35 0.65 19.89 1.39 1.07 to 1.82
E2 19 0.69 0.84 24.91 0.96 0.62 to 1.55
E9N 22 0.77 0.75 78.40 1.01 0.67 to 1.57
E9S 15 1.00 0.89 57.58 1.34 0.83 to 2.32
aValues from Zwirglmaier et al. (2015)
Table 1. Isotopic niche area (‰2) estimates and parameters
(eccentricity [E] and the angle between the semi-major axis
of the SEAc and the x-axis [θ]) for Kiwa tyleri, Gigantopelta
chessoia and Vulcanolepas scotiaensis collected from the
E2, E9N and E9S vent sites on the East Scotia Ridge (ESR),
Southern Ocean. Estimates of isotopic niche areas are given
as sample size-corrected standard ellipse area (SEAc) and
the mode of the Bayesian standard ellipse area (SEAb) esti-
mates. Upper and lower 95% credible intervals (CI) indicate 
the uncertainty in the SEAb estimates
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Differences in isotopic niche area
Isotopic niche area differed among sites for male
Kiwa tyleri, which may be a related to site-specific
differences in epibiont communities that is believed
to be their main food source (Reid et al. 2013,
Zwirglmaier et al. 2015). The dominant carbon fixa-
tion pathway of Gammaproteobacteria is the Calvin
Benson Bassham (CBB) cycle while Epsilonpro-
teobacteria utilise the reductive tricarboxylic acid
(rTCA) cycle, which results in the production of
organic carbon with different δ13C values (Hugler &
Sievert 2011). The δ13C values of dissolved inorganic
carbon (DIC) at E2 and E9S were ~0.4‰ while at
E9N it was 1.5‰ (Reid et al. 2013). This indicates
only a minimal difference in the inorganic substrate
that would be used for carbon fixation. The resultant
δ13C values of carbon fixed via the rTCA cycle by
Epsilonproteobacteria would be between −12.6 and
−1.6‰ at E2 and E9S and −11.5  and −0.5‰ if isotopic
discrimination between δ13C DIC and microbial bio-
mass was between −13 and −2‰ (House et al. 2003).
For Gammaproteobacteria, the δ13C values of micro-
bial biomass would expected to be between −28.6
and  −17.6‰ at E2 and E9S, while at E9N the range
would be −27.5 to −16.5‰ if isotopic discrimination
was between −29 and −18‰ (Robinson & Cavanaugh
1995, Robinson et al. 2003, Scott 2003, Scott et al.
2007). Epibiont diversity at E2 is greater than E9, and
the composition also appears to be different with a
mix of Gammaproteobacteria (50 to 80%) and
Epsilonproteobacteria (5 to 45%) at E2 compared to a
community dominated by Epsilonproteobacteria (65
to 98%) at E9 (Zwirglmaier et al. 2015). The intraspe-
cific variability in δ13C was greater at E2 than the E9
sites, which was likely driven by the differences in
microbial community diversity and composition
rather than baseline differences in inorganic carbon
source.
There were no spatial differences in isotopic niche
area for either Vulcanolepas scotianesis or Gigan-
topelta chessoia when compared using SEAb. V.
scotianesis have long, filamentous cirri on which
epibiont communities are found. V. scotianesis are
the least filamentous of the neolepadine stalked
barnacles in contrast to species from the Lau Back
Arc Basin and Kermadec Arc (Southward & New-
man 1998, Suzuki et al. 2009), indicating that they
are unlikely to rely on the epibionts growing on
their feeding cirri (Buckeridge et al. 2013). Sus-
pended particulate material at hydrothermal vents
is a heterogeneous mix of epi-pelagic photosynthet-
ically derived detritus and microbial aggregations
that originate either above or below the surface
(Levesque et al. 2005, Limén et al. 2007, Sievert &
Vetriani 2012), with δ13C and δ15N values varying
depending on its composition (Levesque et al. 2005,
Limén et al. 2007). Behavioural observations of V.
scotianesis indicate that they are regularly extend-
ing their cirri into the water column, which suggests
they are suspension feeders and will depend on
localised hydrodynamics that supply their food
source. The intraspecific isotopic variability poten-
tially reflects individuals filtering different particles
from an available pool or the dietary quality of the
particles filtered (Lefebvre et al. 2009, Dubois &
Colombo 2014, Richoux et al. 2014). In contrast, G.
chessoia has an enlarged oesophageal gland con-
taining endobionts, which suggest the potential for
a host–symbiont relationship (Chen et al. 2015). The
relationship is similar to the related scaly-foot gas-
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Model specification Coefficients SE t p
Kiwa tyleri
δ13C = length × sex
E2 male intercept −25.783 1.917 −13.449 <0.001
E2 male length 0.118 0.032 3.595 <0.001
E2 female intercept 6.003 3.183 1.885 0.067
E2 male length × −0.110 0.061 −1.800 0.080
E2 female length
δ13C = length × site
E2 male intercept −25.783 1.917 −13.449 <0.001
E2 male length 0.118 0.032 3.595 <0.001
E9N male intercept 11.817 1.951 6.056 <0.001
E9S male intercept 13.363 1.956 6.831 <0.001
E2 male length × −0.033 0.034 −0.986 0.327
E9N male length
E2 male length × −0.076 0.034 −2.256 <0.05
E9S male length
Vulcanolepas scotiaensis
δ13C = length + site
E9N intercept −22.284 0.423 −52.572 <0.001
E9N length 0.067 0.023 2.889 <0.01
E2 intercept −5.711 0.198 −28.749 <0.001
E9S intercept −1.101 0.201 −5.042 <0.001
Gigantopelta chessoia
δ13C = length × site
E2 intercept −32.975 0.701 −46.979 <0.001
E2 length 0.087 0.020 4.184 <0.001
E9N intercept 2.687 0.770 3.490 <0.001
E9S intercept 1.418 0.786 1.805 0.077
E2 length × E9N length −0.123 0.024 −5.030 <0.001
E2 length × E9S length −0.031 0.024 −1.296 0.200
Table 2. Coefficients for the final δ13C−length generalised
least squares models with corresponding standard errors
(SE), t- and p-values for Kiwa tyleri, Vulcanolepas scotiaen-
sis and Gigantopelta chessoia. Interaction terms are sepa-
rated by ‘×’ and additive terms by ‘+’. Coefficients in bold
represent the reference level for the analysis
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tropod (Goffredi et al. 2004). The within-site vari-
ability in δ13C DIC at E2 and E9S is ~1‰, which is
similar to the δ13C variability observed in G. ches-
soia. Therefore, the intraspecific isotopic variability
potentially reflects the variation in inorganic sub-
strate isotopic values rather than the consumption of
a wide range of food sources. However, for both V.
scotianesis and G. chessoia, physiological factors
that can influence isotopic variability at the individ-
ual level cannot be ruled out.
Distinguishing SEAc with E and θ
Differences in isotopic niches between sexes and
among sites could be identified using E and θ, and
they provided additional information in characteris-
ing the isotopic niche rather than just area. The dif-
ferences were related to the shape and inclination of
the SEAc, indicating specific relationships between
δ13C and δ15N. K.  tyleri males and females from E2
had similar isotopic niche areas, but the inclination of
the SEAc differed between sexes. E
was >0.96, indicating an elongated
ellipse and θ being close to 0 indi-
cated that the SEAc was being heav-
ily influenced by δ13C. θ was positive
for females and negative for males,
which indicated that δ13C and δ15N
covaried in females, but in males, as
δ13C increased, δ15N decreased. V.
scotianesis all had very similar SEAc,
and the Bayesian analysis did not
show a difference among sites. E val-
ues at E2 and E9S were different from
those at E9N, which indicated that
there were differences in the shape of
the SEAc. θ indicated that there were
site-specific differences in the rela-
tionship between δ13C and δ15N for G.
chessoia. θ at E2 was 24.91°, while at
E9N it was 78.40°. This indicated that
the E2 ellipse was stretched along the
x-axis, while at E9N the ellipse was
less influenced by the x-axis but more
by the y-axis. The differences in θ can
be interpreted as δ13C having a
greater influence on the shape of the
ellipse at E2 than E9N. Thus, the dif-
ferences in isotopic variability in the 3
species, at the site or sex level, were
revealed by examining E and θ; this
potentially could result in differences
in habitat utilisation, body size or inherent properties
of the individual (e.g.  specialisation or physiology).
Spatial and sex stable isotope−length relationships
The length-based trends in δ13C and δ15N ex -
plained part of the isotopic variability in K. tyleri
SEAc and were also reflected in E and θ. The vari-
ability in δ13C and δ15N defined by both SEAc and E
was similar for male and female K. tyleri at E2. How-
ever, θ suggested that there were differences in the
way δ13C and δ15N values covaried. The negative val-
ues of θ in E2 K. tyleri male may be explained by an
increase in δ13C and a decrease in δ15N with length,
whereas the positive values of θ in females may have
resulted from both δ13C and δ15N increasing with
length. This resulted in δ13C and δ15N values being
similar in smaller individuals, but males had lower
δ15N values at larger sizes than females. The differ-
ences in the direction of θ may indicate a divergence
in habitat use between the sexes and with increasing
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size (Marsh et al. 2012, 2015). The inclination of the
SEAc was determined by δ15N variability, which may
be the result of a shifting isotopic baseline. The
larger male K. tyleri are found close to active venting
on chimneys and in areas of elevated diffuse flow
while females mainly occur in diffuse flow areas
adjacent to the chimneys (Marsh et al. 2012, 2015).
The difference in δ15N may have occurred as a result
of different inorganic nitrogen sources as these are
not uniform within vents (Johnson et al. 1988). Yet
δ15N values of nitrate and ammonium can be highly
variable in diffuse flow fluids and are not necessarily
related to temperature (Bourbonnais et al. 2012). Fur-
thermore, the relationship between nitrogen trophic
discrimination (Δ15N) and increasing temperature
can be negative (Power et al. 2003). Therefore, if the
inorganic nitrogen source remains the same, then the
negative relationship between size and δ15N in K.
tyleri may have been caused by a decrease in Δ15N
between inorganic source and its epibionts, a
decrease in Δ15N between its epibionts and K. tyleri
or a combination of both.
The spatial analysis of the male K. tyleri δ13C− and
δ15N−length based trends indicated that there were
length × site interactions. θ was negative at E2 and
E9S and positive at E9N, which suggested that the re-
lationship between δ13C and δ15N varied spatially,
which was in accord with the interaction term in the
GLS model. At all 3 locations δ13C increased with
length, but a positive δ15N−length relationship only
occurred at E9N. The GLS model describing the
δ13C−length trend required a variance term because
of the greater spread in residuals observed at E2 than
E9. This added further support that the larger SEAc in
K. tyleri at E2 compared to E9 was the result of greater
variability in δ13C. The positive δ13C−length relation-
ships were likely to result from changes in K. tyleri
food source. The epibiont community associated with
K. tyleri shows great variability, but systemic shifts in
the epibiont community with increasing size have not
been clearly shown, although small individuals
appear to have a greater proportion of Gammapro-
teobacteria than large individuals (Zwirgl maier et al.
2015). In Rimicaris exoculata, which occupies a
similar ecological niche to K. tyleri, there is a shift
with size from a Gammaproteobacteria-dominated
community to one dominated by Epsilonproteobacte-
ria (Guri et al. 2012). However, the low sample size in
the K. tyleri epibiont study may have resulted in the
inability to detect a shift in the epibiont community, but
the δ13C data suggested organic carbon fixed by rTCA
cycle provided a greater proportion of the diet in large
individuals (Zwirglmaier et al. 2015).
Spatial variation in the δ13C− and δ15N−length-
based trends indicated there were differences in the
trophic ecology of V. scotianesis among sites, with
variation in θ values reflected in the relationship
between δ13C and δ15N. This was confirmed with the
GLS model that described the δ15N−length relation-
ship, which included a length × site interaction term.
The cause of the size-based trends are unclear. The
closely related stalked barnacle Leucolepas longa
collects a range of particles from the water column
(Tunnicliffe & Southward 2004); as individuals grow,
they may have the potential to filter large particles,
which are microbially enriched in 13C and 15N rela-
tive to small particles as a result of microbial pro-
cesses (Hoch et al. 1996). However, the structure of
barnacles’ feeding appendages mean they are not
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Model specification Coefficients SE t p
Kiwa tyleri
δ15N = length × sex
E2 male intercept 8.972 0.432 20.733 <0.001
E2 male length −0.025 0.007 −3.456 <0.01
E2 female intercept −1.136 0.908 −1.250 0.219
E2 male length ×
E2 female length 0.034 0.017 1.955 0.058
δ15N = length × site
E2 male intercept 9.139 0.300 29.790 <0.001
E2 male length −0.028 0.005 −4.908 <0.001
E9N male intercept −0.557 0.459 −1.212 0.229
E9S male intercept 0.191 0.454 2.619 <0.01
E2 male length × 0.035 0.010 3.249 <0.01
E9N male length
E2 male length × −0.001 0.010 −0.155 0.876
E9S male length
Vulcanolepas scotiaensis
δ15N = log(length) × site
E2 intercept −1.254 1.430 −0.876 0.384
E2 log(length) 2.699 0.507 5.322 <0.001
E9N intercept 9.314 1.865 4.992 <0.001
E9S intercept 3.120 2.100 1.480 0.143
E2 log(length) ×
E9N log(length) −2.380 0.662 −3.594 <0.001
E2 log(length) ×
E9S log(length) −1.100 0.741 −1.483 0.143
Gigantopelta chessoia
δ15N = length + site
E2 intercept 4.688 0.427 10.962 <0.001
E2 length 0.022 0.012 1.849 0.070
E9N intercept 0.598 0.208 2.867 <0.01
E9S intercept 0.531 0.207 2.556 <0.05
Table 3. Coefficients for the final δ15N−length generalised
least squares models with corresponding standard errors
(SE), t- and p-values for Kiwa tyleri, Vulcanolepas scotiaen-
sis and Gigantopelta chessoia. Interaction terms are sepa-
rated by the symbol ‘×’ and additive terms by ‘+’. Coeffi-
cients in bold represent the reference level for the analysis
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capable of sorting particles from the water column.
Barnacles are dependent on the particles being
transported to them that may vary in terms of food
quality, which is similar to other marine habitats
(Levesque et al. 2005, Dubois & Colombo 2014,
Richoux et al. 2014). In the case of δ15N, insufficient
protein within the diet (Adams & Sterner 2000) can
result in lower growth rates, higher nitrogen turn-
over rates in the consumer’s tissue and increasing
Δ15N (Martinez del Rio et al. 2009). Spatial differ-
ences in growth rates as a result of variation in pre-
vailing environmental conditions are proposed in
stalked barnacles at volcanic seamounts (Tunnicliffe
& Southward 2004). If the V. scotianesis diet became
deficient in protein with increasing length at E2 or
E9S, then Δ15N may increase in large individuals
resulting in the length-based trends in δ15N.
Length-based trends in δ13C and δ15N were
observed in the G. chessoia. θ indicated there were
differences in the relationship between δ13C and δ15N
at each site. The increase in θ from E2 to E9S to E9N
matched the change in the slope of the length-based
δ13C trends. However, the mechanism by which these
size-based trends occurred was unclear. There are
length-based trends in δ13C and δ15N of endosym-
biont hosting invertebrates at Mid-Atlantic Ridge
and East Pacific Rise vent sites (Fisher et al. 1990,
Trask & Van Dover 1999, De Busserolles et al. 2009).
The mussel Bathymodiolus azoricus from the Mid-
Atlantic Ridge increases in δ13C and δ15N values with
length, as a result of differences in the proportions of
methane- and sulphur-oxidising bacteria within its
gills (Trask & Van Dover 1999, De Busserolles et al.
2009). The length-based trends in G. chessoia may
be a result of eco-physiological influences on trophic
discrimination by the endosymbiont. Eco-physiologi-
cal influences on endosymbiont could occur through
CO2 limitation in the endosymbionts (Fisher et al.
1990) or increasing diffusion distance for CO2 travel-
ling from the environment through the host tissue to
the endosymbionts (Trask & Van Dover 1999, Scott
2003). Increases in microbial cell density can affect
isotopic discrimination because microbes deplete
substrate around the cell (Kampara et al. 2009). If
endosymbiont density changes with size, then this
may be reflected in the stable isotope values of the
host tissue. Further explanations include the accu-
mulation of the heavier isotope (13C and 15N) in the
tissue over time (Trask & Van Dover 1999), attributa-
ble to an increase in the volume of structural tissue
(Emmery et al. 2011). However, these explanations
all suggest an increase in δ13C with length, whereas
at E9N G. chessoia δ13C decreased with length.
CONCLUSIONS
SEAc and their parameters in conjunction with
length-based analyses described some of the isotopic
variability within each species. In Kiwa tyleri and
Gigantopelta chessoia a link between E and θ was
observed that reflected the length-based δ13C and
δ15N trends. E and θ, thus, have the potential to iden-
tify if pairs of stable isotope values are related. At
present, E and θ only provided a qualitative assess-
ment of differences among SEAc as there is no
Bayesian approach to assessing the probability that E
or θ differ among sites. Incorporating these into the
statistical analysis would expand the options for test-
ing differences among SEAs but also provide further
insight into what is potentially driving the isotopic
variability. A better understanding of how E and θ
interact when E becomes more circular (E → 0) is also
required. It may be that as E becomes more circular,
θ is more difficult to interpret. Further work is
needed to understand and refine the use of E and θ in
ecological studies.
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